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MURDOCH ITE1S
Rev. C. Jannen, of Elmwood, made

a brief visit with his daughter, Mrs.
H. Amgwert, Thursday evening.

Dr. L. D. Lee reports the arrival
of a son at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kraft at Louisville. All con-

cerned are doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dean and the

children were in Elmwood last Mon-

ti iv, where they visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Dehnning.

Miss Pearle Brockhage has been
suffering from an acute attack of in-

fluenza, but with good treatment and
care is feeling much improved at
this lime.

The Ladies Aid of the Murdock
church met last Wednesday afternoon
at ihe home of Mrs. Ferd Richman,
uiioyiug a very pleasant afternoon
and accomplishing much work for
tho good of the church.

E. D. Friend, who has been visit-in- s

for the past ten days at the home
cf friends at Snyder, returned to Mur-

dock early last week and is making
his home here with his daughter and
son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Craig.

Besides having the family and a
number of friends at their home on
Thanksgiving day, August Ruge and
wite also entertained a number of
thoii friends at dinner last Sunday,
November 29th, among whom were
Rev. and Mrs. Schwab.

Mr. Porter, solicitor for the Ne-

braska Children's Home society, lo-

cated in Omaha, was soliciting funds
for the institution in Murdock last
Thursday. He spoke briefly at the
Murdock Woman's Missionary soci-

ety meeting in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bornemeier

cf Lincoln visited in Murdock last
Sunday, being guests of relatives and
numerous friends here. Mr. Borne-
meier was formerly a resident of
Murdock. having lived here from
childhood until he went to Lincoln
to make his home.

Henry Rueter and family of Grand
Junction, Iowa, were here to attend
the funeral of his aunt, Mrs. Wilhe-min- a

Bornemeier and remained for a
few days' visit, being present at a
family dinner of his wife's folks,
which was held at the home of John
Box, east of Elmwood. Mrs. Box and
Mrs. Rueter are sisters.

Mrs. Henry Amgwert has been en-

joying a visit during the past week
from her sisters, Mesdames Hulda
Marshall and Marie Shepardson, of
Chicago, who with the parents, Rev.
and Mrs. C. Jannen, of Elmwood,
were guests at the Amgwert home on
Thanksgiving day. The Chicago visi-
tors have also spent some time visit-
ing at the home of the parents in
Elmwood.

Reuben Harold Luetchens, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Luetchens,
born August 31, 1936, was baptised
Sunday, November 29, at the Louis-
ville Evangelical church. He is the

st b'aby in the congregation.
The parents, during the ceremony,
stod by Grandma Dorothea Ruge,
whe is approaching 90 years of ac-

tive life and is the oldest church
member of the Murdock circuit.

Enjoyed Thanksgiving Day
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rikli entertain-

ed a group of relatives and friends
at their country home on Thanks-
giving day. Among the guests were
Rev. Harvey Schwab and family, Wil-
liam Rikli and family, Grandmother
Margaret Rikli, Joe Johnson and
wife of Weeping Water and four
daughters of August Kuehn, of Mal-
colm, who have been guests here at
the home of Grandmother Rikli.

Recognized Murdock Parties
A Lincoln group comprising the

Evangelical societies of the Lutheran
churches in Lincoln have perfected
a federated organization to promote
more harmonious relations and work
for the common good. Among the
officers selected by the new orga-
nization, Daniel Ruge was named as
vice president, and Miss Bernice Rikli
as secretary-treasure- r. Miss Rikli is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Rikli. Both she and Mr. Ruge
are now located in Lincoln, where
they are attending school.

Celebrated Birthday Tuesday
Mrs. Margaret Rikli, wife of the

late Arthur Rikli, was born 82 years
ago last Tuesday, December 1st, and
in recognition of the passing of her
birthday, a very fine dinner was held
at which four young ladies, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Augst Kuehn, were
present, they being Miss Elvina
Kuehn, who is housekeeper for Mrs.
Rikli, and her three sisters.

Entertained Friends Sunday
The Gillespie family (Mr. and Mrs.

W. O. Gillespie and Merle Gillespie)
entertained at their home last Sun-

day Mrs. William McNamara and
daughter Janet of Friend and Harry
Gillespie and wife, vuo are managers

of the telephone exchange at North
Loup. A splendid dinner was served
and a fine time had by all.

During their brief stay here, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Gillespie also visited
Hannah McDonald and her two sons,
Lacey McDonald and family and W.
J. B. McDonald and family.

Held an All Day Meeting
The ladies of the Murdock church

held an all day meeting at the church
last Wednesday that was largely at-

tended. A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon.

During the business session they
elected officers for the coming year
and laid plans to advance the best
interests of the church program, in-

cluding the raising of their share of
the cost.

A check for $3 was contributed to
the club by L. Neitzel in memory of
his late wife, who had been very ac-ti- ve

in the church work up to the
time of her last illness and death.

Decorating for Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Craig last week

decorated the barber shop most color-
fully with festoons of holly and crepe
paper, and the place presents a
scene of beauty and a reminder that
Christmas is just around the corner.
Doubtless other business houses will
follow suit this coming week, as the
stores are usually well decorated at
this season of the year. Drop in and
take a look at what has been accom
plished in this line at the barber
shop.

Gave a Splendid Concert
The Murdock high school band

gave a very fine concert at the high
school auditorium Tuesday evening
of last week that was attended by a
large number of citizens and parents
of the musicians. The band is com-

posed of some thirty young people,
and their program was varied, com-

prising a total of sixteen numbers,
all very well rendered.

Compliments are due tlie bandmas-
ter, Royal S. Albee, who has put in
many a tedious hour instructing these
young musicians and the program was
a tribute to his success as an instruc-
tor. If the band continues to pro-
gress as it has in the past, it will
soon be playing the most difficult
musical selections that much older
adult bands hesitate to tackle.

More About the Banquet
Although we have carried a gen-

eral news article before on the recent
Father and Son banquet held recent-
ly, there are several points of inter-
est not touched upon at that time,
including the election of officers to
perpetuate the annual banquet idea.
Lacey McDonald was named as presi-
dent; F: Brunkow as vice president,
and Walter Brunkow as secretary-treasure- r.

Musical numbers were provided by
the Sons and the principal address
made by Attorney C. S. Wortman of
Ashland, as previously stated. Mr.
Wortman spoke on "Laws which All
Should Know."

The Ashland Fire Department of
fifty members was present and dem
onstrated First Aid methods in case
of injury arising from fires.

The youngest son at the banquet
was Jackie Amgwert and the oldest
Henry Carson, who came as the rep-

resentative of Herman F. Schweppe,
who had no real son of his own and
so selected Mr. Carson. Leo Rikli had
the largest number of sons present,
three. A visitor from Iowa, Dr.
George Van Louke, of Dysart, was
also present.

This was the third annual gather-
ing of Fathers and Sons, and it was
voted unanimously to hold another
similar meeting and banquet next
year at about the same date as the
present one.

Much good can come out of such
gatherings and we are pleased to
note the interest and fine spirit of

on the part of so many
of our citizens.

It is this kind of that
not only makes for better boys, but
helps towns to grow and expand. In
every town or city where you see it
displayed, you will find a growing,
optomistic community. Keep the good
work up, boys!

Held Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the Mur-

dock Woman's Missionary society was
held last Thursday at the home of
Mrs. O. II. Miller with a covered
di3h luncheon at high noon, served
to more than thirty guests. The
organization met at 10:00 a. m. for
the monthly devotional period and
business session. The afternoon pro-
gram consisted of the monthly study
period and the annual election of
officers, as follows: Mrs. William
Rikli, president; Mrs. O. 11. Miller,
vice president; Mrs. Albert Borne-
meier, recording secretary; Mrs.
Henry Amgwert, corresponding sec-

retary; Mis. August Ruge, treas-
urer; Mrs. Alvin Oehlerking. Young
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Laughing Around the World
.With IRVLN S. COBB

The Burden of the Black Brother
By IRVIN S. COBB

NLY recently I told a story relating to Booker Today
I crave consent of the readers to

anecdote of the great negro educator. He said that citizens of

remote Southern community got interested in project to import
some Europeans the neighborhoood and colonize them upon the fer-
tile but gone to seed farmlands and truck patches which dotted the
district.

A meeting was held at the country courthouse to discuss ways and
means and to raise funds for putting the through. In the
audience sat an elderly and highly respected colored citizen.

After the meeting adjourned the chairman of it hailed the old negro,
"Hello, Uncle Zack!" he said, "I was glad to have you with us

tonight. take it that you endorse the project we've under way?"
"Well, Kunnel, wouldn't go so fur ez to say dat," stated the old

man. "To tell you de Gawd's truth, theys' already mo' Vite folks in dis
county than us niggers kin suppo'te."

(American News Features, IncX

People's Circle advisor; Mrs. Herbert
Oehlerking, Mission Band superin-
tendent, with Mrs. Alvin Bornemeier
as her assistant, and Mrs. Leroy Gor- -

thy, Little Heralds' superintendent.

Thank Offering Program
A beautiful Thank Offering pro-

gram was enjoyed at the Murdock
church Sunday evening, November
29th, by a large audience, when the
four Missionary organizations met
to celebrate the Thanksgiving season
with their respective gifts gathered
through out the year. The program
arrangements were in charge of Mrs.
Harvey Schwab and consisted of a
playlet, a pageant, special musical
selections and a membership proces-
sional, when the members carried
their annual gifts, by organizations,
to the foot of a glowing cross.

The respective offerings were con-

siderably higher than last year in
most cases. The offerings as report-
ed are: Woman's Missionary society,
SS4.71; Young People's Missionary
Circle, $23.47; Mission Band, $22.00
and the Little Heralds (tiny tots),
$1S. 49, a grand total of $148. G7

which is quite a bit higher than last
year. This is indeed a Thank offer-
ing to the Righteous Giver of abid-
ing riches.

The surprise of the evening came
from the Little Heralds' department,
when it contributed $18.49 as com-

pared to $5.4S last year. Mrs. Leroy
Gorthy was again elected superinten-
dent for 1937 over this department. '

Celebrated Silver Wedding
More than eighty invited guests

met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Luetchens last Monday
evening, November 30th, to help
them celebrate the occasion of their
twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary.
After everyone was comfortably seat-
ed, a beautiful program was pre
sented under the direction of their
daughter, Mrs. Malinda Fornoff.

Their pastor, Harvey A. Schwab,
read from the Bible and offered
prayer. Two quartette selections fit-

ting for the occasion were given by
relati.es of the couple and Mrs. Ruth
Luetchens gave a humorous reading.
Mr. Schwab spoke briefly on "The
Life Beautiful," when the physical,
mental, social and spiritual sides of
mp.n are balanced and blended into
Chiistlike personalities to build
Christian home-lif- e and radiate a re
ligious atmosphere. Such personali-
ties are "Like the tree planted by
the river of waters, that bringeth
Jcvlh its fruit in its season."

practical part of the program
was enjoyed when Mr. and Mrs. Luet
chens again took their wedding vows
and pledged themselves for their fu
ture sojourn together. Mr. and Mrs.'
Herman Schweppe, their attendants
on the former occasion, stood with
tl"U.i last Monday evening. They al-

so enjoyed the presence of their
former flower girls, Mrs. William
Vogt and Mrs. Herbert Oehlerking,
then nine years old.

At the close of the brief ceremony
many beautiful anniversary gifts
were presented to the couple in love
fud esteem for their faithful and
beautiful life together. A lap lunch
was served by attending relatives.
Eeryone enjoyed the occasion and
expressed their well wishes to the
couple.

Mr. Luetchens has lived continu-
ously on the same acreage for the
pat 51 years. Mrs. Luetchens was
privileged to have her aged mother,
'.' Henrietta Schweppe, present at

her twenty-fift- h anniversary.
1

Another Father-So- n Banquet
Last Friday nighty the fourth an-

nual Father and Son banquet was
held in the parlors of the Callahan
church, where ninety fathers and
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Nehawka Host
to Auxiliary at

Ai!-Da- y Session
(Continued from Page 1)

of Plattsmouth led the pledge of al-

legiance and the singing of the na-

tional anthem was accompanied by
Dorothy Dodson.

Mrs. Jean Webb of Louisville read
the preamble and Mrs. H. Larkhurst
of Nehawka led the invocation.
Memorial tribute was given by Mrs.
Glenda Crume of Nebraska City. Mrs.
E. A. Nutzman, president of the Ne-

hawka unit gave greetings and re-

sponse wa3 made by Dr. Fredetta
Smith of Seward.

Mrs. Grace Darby, hospital re-

creational director, gave greetings
and minutes were read by Mrs. F. D.

Schroeder. M. N. Tucker, commander
of the Nehawka post also brought
greetings. E. A. Nutzman and W. H.
Kruger, gave reports.

Mrs. O. L.' Web!, district child wel-

fare president talked on the program
for the organization this year and
membership was discussed as to its
importance to .Nebraska and the na-

tional organization by Mrs. Maude
Peters.

Music was furnished by groups
from the Nehawka schools under the
direction of Miss Helen Bayer and
by the Woman's club chorus of Ne-

hawka.
Banquet in Evening

The program culminated in a ban-

quet in the church parlors in the eve-

ning. 105 women attended. Favors
were small gavels tied in red, white,
and blue. The guests played knock,
knocks Patriotic decorations were
used throughout. The salt and pep-

pers, of which Plattsmouth hiui six,
were seated at the nut cracker
table. Nut crackers and picks were
favor.i. Mrs. Bowersox also presented
each with a small plaque. Mrs. Eu-

gene Nutzman led group singing and
special numbers were given by her
two daughters and by a ladies' quar-
tet of Lincoln. The latter sang the
Nutcracker Suite.

70 delegates and 57 visitors wai'e
registered during the afternoon. Rep-

resentatives attended from Nehawka,
Lincoln, Hickman, Greenwood, Au-

burn, Davey, Bennet, Palmyra, Weep-
ing Water, Syracuse, Plattsmouth,
Seward, Milford, and Nebraska City.
Those attending from Plattsmouth
were Mesdames Fred Herbster, W. G.

Kieck. L. S. Devoe, A. M. Boynton,
A. H. Duxbury, George Topliff, Eu-
gene Vroman, Elsie McClintock, Ed-
gar Creamer, Otto Keck, II. L. Gayer,
and Miss Hazel Baler.

SJiifc gathered. After a sumptiwma
pepper, served by the young people
of the church, the program wa3
given. Will Stock spoke on - "The
Responsibility of a Father" and Earl
Weber gave the response for the sons.
Several numbers were given by the
Boys" Quartet, after which Rev. E.
Haist, superintendent of the Lincoln
district, gave a challenging talk to
fathers and sons, which was greatly
appreciated.

New officers were elected as fel-

lows: William Rueter, president; Gus
Stock, treasurer and Don Reickman,
secretary.

Improvements at Church
The young people of the Callahan

church sponsored a Beautiiication
program last week, which resulted
in the painting of the entire base-

ment of the church. This was a
worthy project and adds not only
beauty, but an inviting atmosphere
to the entire church.

Legion Names
Bennet Man New

District Head
Strict Neutrality, Adequate Defense

and Universal Draft Among
Topics Discussed.

From Thursday's Daily
Ninety-tw- o members or the Amer-

ican Legion met in afternoon session
at Nehawka yesterday to discuss
problems of neutrality, defense, and
conscription. At the election Fred
Liebers of Bennet was named as the
new district commander, Nathan
Grossman of Lincoln will serve as
vice commander, and Dr. G. H. Gil-mo- re

of Murray i3 the county com
mander.

Vern R. Taylor, department com-

mander, urged strict neutrality for
the United States, adequate" national
defense, and universal draft service
for both capital and men. He em
phasized the fact that America has
discovered the futility of an attempt
to fight to end war and the need to
find other means of prevention. He
also stated that United States can
not expect to maintain strict neu- -

tralit and sell products and equip-

ment through American vessels to
warring nations.

Erive Gees Over the Top
Department Adjutant R. C. Patter

son announced that the membership
drive in Nebraska had put the state
over their quota. Henry A. Kriz, de
partment service officer, spoke on re
habilitation problems. He told of
neded legislation both in the state
and in the nation as a whole. The
universal conscription law and an
act to take the profits out of war
were urged.

K. G. Hook, regional manager at
Lincoln, told of the facilities at the
Lincoln Veterans' hospital. The fact
that the hospital is insufficient for
many special cases was brought out
More facilities are needed in order
that the men need not be sent to
other states for treatment.

Post Inspections
Nell Krause, department junior

vice commander, explained the post
inspections and results obtained. Re-

employment was discussed by H. "W.

Andresen, veterans' placement ofii- -

cor for federal ser
vice. He urged registration of vet-

erans who are out of jobs and met
with the service officers of each post
for a discussion of the local situation.
Judge A. II. Duxbury was the Platts
mouth representative.

Program
Father McFadden gave the invo

cation at the opening of the meet
ing. M. N. Tucker, post commander,
brought greetings ana the address of
welcome was given by J. J. Pollard,
mayor cf Nehawka. Vice Commander
Paul Lek gave the response.

Senior Vice Commander E. A.
Nutzman gave a talk during the
afternoon. Greetings were brought
from the auxiliary by Mrs. Franklin
P. Bowersox, department president,
and Mrs. II. II. Dudley, district presi
dent.

During the awards, the report was
made that District 12 stood first in
the membership, drive and that the
local district had more awards than
any other in the state. Syracuse was
given the award for the community
service the second year.

Dinner in Auditorium
Over 200 attended the dinner at

the auditorium. Boxing bouts were
given by young of men of Nehawka as
a part of the evening entertainment.
James Wolf of Lincoln led group
singing and mixed vocal groups from
the high school also furnished
numbers.

The dance at the auditorium
brought a crowded house. Over 300
attended.

Registration
Cass. Otoe, Seward, and Lancaster

counties were represented at the an
nual convention of District 12. 14
towns were represented. Those at
tending from Plattsmouth were Eu
gene Vroman, A. II. Duxbury, II. L
Gayer: Tom Walling, Fred Lugsch,
Bob Walling, Fred Herbster, John E
Turner, Clarence Ledgway, Joe Cap-well- ,

L. S. Devoe, and Wni. Kieck.
Nebraska City to Be Host- -

Nebraska City will entertain the
American Legion and. Auxiliary at
the meeting in December of 1937.

GOLDEN ROD STUDY CLUB

The Golden Rod Study club will
meet on Thursday, December 10, at
the home of Mrs. B. W. Livingston,
with Mrs. Henry Hild and Mrs. My-

ron Wiles assisting.
The topic will be "Why Read the

Bible." Mrs. Howard Wiles, leader.
Please bring Bibles.

This will be a Christmas party
and all are urged to bring a present
costing not more than 25 cents for
exchange.

CAL
From Friday's Daily

Mrs. Ed. Egeiibergcr returned from
the Nicholas Senn hospital yesterday.

Mrs. V. V. Leonard, who has been
quite ill during the past week, is re-

ported to be improving today.
G. E. Nickles of Murray was a

guest at the Reforestation camp noith
of Plattsmouth at dinner Wednesday.

Mrs. Fannie Crosser returned the
first part of the week from a visit at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Dale
Reynolds, at Creighton, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Stochr return-
ed Saturday from a four-da- y visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Christosserson
at Herman, Nebr.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson and
so:i visited Dr. Johnson's brother-in-la-

Orval Olson, who is in the hos-

pital in Omaha. They report that Mr.
Clson, whose home is at Oakland, is
getting along very well.

From Saturday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmidt of

Murdock were in the city today to
look after some matters of business
and calling at the court house- -

George Born, who is a member of
the petit jury in the federal court at
Lincoln, came home to enjoy Sunday
with the relatives and old. friends.

Miss Selma Dichm was called to
Lincoln yesterday afternoon because
of the serious illness of her brother,
A'.igust Diehm. r.;: Liehr.i Las been
in the Veterans' hospital for some
time.

GETS INTO TROUBLE

Late Thursday night Deputy Sher-
iff Cass Sylvester and Officer Jarvis
Lancaster were called to the south
part of the city where John Kowiski
was reported as raising several va-

rieties of trouble
The officers found on their ar-

rival that John had a large cargo of
liquor on board and was staging a
family riot at the home, v. ith the re-

sult that he was brought on to the
city and lodged in the county jail.

He is being held to await a filing
of a complaint by his wife relative to
disturbing the peace. yJr"

This morning in the county court
the matter was brought up for hear-
ing beforcJudge A. H. Duxbury. The
defendant is employed and on the
representations of the wife he was
given a suspended sentence during
good behavior. Violation of the pa-

role will cause the sentence of ninety-day- s

in jail to be effective.

WILL UNDERGO OPERATION

From Friday's Daily
Miss Frances Catherine Hadraba,

daughter of Joseph F. Hadraba of
this city will be operated on Satur-
day at the St. Joseph hospital at
Omaha. Miss Hadraba has been at
the hospital to await the appen-
dectomy and which it is hoped will
restore her to her former good
health.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the Coimty Court of Ca&s coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Evelina Rager deceased. No.
3047:

Take notice that the Administrator
of said estate has filed his final re-
port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; that said peti-
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on December ISth, 1936
at 10 a. m.

Dated November 23rd. 1936.
A. II. DUXBURY,

n23-3- v (Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of John Uhlik, deceased. No.
3195:

Take notice that the Executor of
said estate has filed his final report
and a petition for examination and
allowance of his administration ac-
counts, determination of heirship, as-
signment of residue of said estate and
for his discharge; that said petition
and report will be heard before said
Court on December 18, 1936, at 10:00
o'clock a. m.

Dated November 17, 1936.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) n23-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
C. Lawrence Stull, deceased. - No.
3223:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is March
22, 1937; that a hearing will be had
at the County Court room in Platts-
mouth on March 26, 1937, at 10:00
o'clock a. m.for the purpose of ex-
amining, hearing, allowing and ad-
justing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated November 19, 1936.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) n23-3- w County Judge.

SARPY COUNTY PEOPLE WED

Thursday evening at the residence
of Judge A. H. Duxbury occurred the
marriage of Miss Dora June Post of
Gretna and Mr. Arthur W. Giese of
Fort Crook. The young people were
accompanied by the mother of the
groom who witnessed the ceremony.
The marriage lines were read by
Judge Duxbury in his usual impres-
sive manner.

LEGAL NOTICE

the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

Thomas Nelson, Plaintiff 1

vs.
Aciw.; v,(iiiiaiijf leal lldillt: f
unknown, et al,

Defendants. J

Notice to the Defendants:
Nettie Connally, real name un-

known, and John Doe, her husband,
real name unknown. You and each
of you are hereby notified that on
the thirtieth day of November,
1936, the plaintiff filed his petition
in the District Court of Cass County,
Nebraska, the object and purpose of
which is to foreclose the lien of a
tax sale certificate on the following
described real estate, to-wi- t:

Lots 3, I, 5, C, 7, 8. 9 and
10, in Block C, in the Village of
Murray, Cass county, Nebras-
ka

and for equitable relief. This notice
is given pursuant to an order of this
court.

You and each of you are hereby
required to answer said petition on
or before Monday, the 18th day of
January, 1937, and failing so do do,
your default will be entered and
judgment taken upon Plaintiff's peti-
tion.

THOMAS NELSON.
Plaintiff.

By A. L. TIDD,
His Attorney.

d7-4- w

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 21st day of Decem-
ber A. D. 1936, at ten o'clock a. m.
of said day at the south front door
of the Court House in the City of
Plattsmouth in said county, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following described real
estate to-w- it:

North Half of Northwest
Quarter of Section Twenty (20),
Township Ten (10), N. Range
Fourteen (14), East of the 6th
P. M. in Cass County, Ne-

braska;
The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Emma J.
Morton, et al., Defendants to satisfy
a judgment of s aid Court recovered
by The First Trust Company of Lin-
coln, Nebraska, a corporation, Suc-
cessor Trustee, Plaintiff, against said
Defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, November
17th A. D. 1936.

II. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
Attorney for Plaintiff:

Carl D. Ganz.
Attorney for Defendants

(Morton): Dwyer & Dwyer.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

Laura Etta Hendee
Plaintiff

vs.
Y

Fred McLlvain and Eunice
McElvain, his wife, et al.

Defendants.
Notice to the Defendants:

Fred McElvain, Eunice McElvain,
Arthur McElvain, Edith McElvain.
Leonard II. Camp, Carrie Afong Riggs
Camp, Carl E. Beck and Viola Beck,
Marie Beck Harris, G. A. Harri.-;- ,

real name unknown, Roy Beck, Mary
Beck, real name unknown, Arthur
Whaley, Superintendent
of Iowa State Hospital at Mar- -

shaltown, Iowa, Raymond Adelbert
Crouch, Crouch, his wife,
real name unknown, Lloyd Henry
Crouch and Crouch, his
wife, real name unknown, Lorean
Meyers and Meyers, her
husband, real name unknown, Grace
Whaley, Clara Whaley, Eleanor
Whaley, Ralph Whaley, Myrtle Whal-
ey Noah and Noah, you and
each of you are hereby notified that
on the 26th day of October, 193C,
the plaintiff filed her petition in the
District Court of Cass county, Ne-

braska, the object and purpose of
which is to have the shares of each
of the parties to said suit determined
and to partition the following de-

scribed real estate, to-wi- t: Lot 1 in
Stadelman's Out Lots of the NWU
of the NEU of Section 24, Twp. 12,
Rge. 13, East of the 6th P. M., and
also Lot 30. in the SE4 of the SEli
in Section 13, Twp. 12, Rge. 13. East
of the 6th P. M., all in Cass county,
Nebraska, and if said real estate can
not be partitioned, then that said
real estate be sold as provided by
law and the proceeds from said sale
distributed in proportion to the
shares of the plaintiff and each of
the defendants and for equitable re-

lief.
This notice is given pursuant to

an order of this court. You and each
of you are hereby required to answer
said petition on or before Monday,
the 11th day of January, 1937, and
failure so to do, your default will
be entered and judgment taken upon
Plaintiff's petition.

LAURA ETTA HENDEE
By A. L. TIDD,

n23-4- w - Her Attorney.


